Elizabeth "Betty" Anne Teeter
February 7, 2018

Elizabeth Anne Rafferty Teeter (Betty) passed away peacefully with her son and daughter
in law by her side on Wednesday, February 7, 2018 in Hoschton, Georgia at the age of 94.
Born on May 11, 1923 the daughter of Leo and Cora Rafferty, she was one of eight
children and was a graduate of King Ferry High School King Ferry, NY. Betty married
Harvey Gordon Teeter in March of 1943 and the couple moved to Marathon, NY in 1947,
where they raised 3 children, Judith Anne, Patricia Lou and William Hymes III. Betty was a
stay at home mom who sewed all her children's clothing, a wonderful homemaker who
fixed good meals, a successful deer hunter and she was clever with all kinds of crafty
things.
After her children left home, Betty got a driver's license and worked at Smith-Corona in
Cortland, NY until retirement. She was a 30 year member of the Marathon, NY American
Legion Auxiliary as well as past president. Betty had given 10,000 plus volunteer hours to
the Veterans Home and handmade 637 lap robes for the veteran patients to enjoy. She
was also a member of the Marathon NY Maple Leaf Senior Center, Whitney Point, NY
Golden Agers and a member of the Latter Day Saints in Greene, NY.
Betty moved to Georgia to be with her son and family in 2012. Betty is survived by her son
Bill and his wife Juanita of Hoschton, Georgia and granddaughter Jennifer Amanda. She
was predeceased by her husband; daughters; and a grandson William Hymes IV.
Interment will be in the spring in upstate New York, arrangements are to be announced. In
lieu of flowers, please make donations to Northeast Georgia Hospice in memory of Betty
Teeter.

Comments

“

Dear Teeter Family:
I know this is a difficult time for you, please accept my sincere condolences. "Blessed
be the God and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of tender mercies and
the God of all comfort." (2 Corinthians 1:3)
"Do not be amazed at this, for the hour is coming in which all those in the memorial
tombs will hear his voice..." (John 5:28)
I look forward to the day when all of us will see our dear loved ones again!
Again, my condolences,
Shelly R.
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“

Mrs. Teeter was a sweet lady. I had the pleasure of meeting her when she moved to
Georgia. I know her family and friends will miss her greatly.
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“

I got to know Betty in the American Legion Auxiliary. She was a wonderful lady. She
worked very hard on the lap robes for our Veterans and was always willing to help
with whatever you asked her.
She will be deeply missed. Our thoughts and prayers go out to her family.

Bill & Betty Perfitt - February 10, 2018 at 12:00 AM
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